
SCHEDULE OF MASSES 
Saturday:  

5:30pm (Vigil Mass) 
8:30am - 1st Saturday 

Sunday:  
7:30am , 9:30am,  

11:30am & 5:30pm 
 

Daily:  
7:15am in the Mary Chapel 

7:00pm - Wednesday  
8:30am - Thursday (School Mass) 

 
Holy Days:  

7:15am, 9:30am & 7:30pm 

MISSION STATEMENT 
We, the clergy of St. Basil the Great, guided by the Holy 
Scripture, Tradition and Magisterium inspired by the Holy 
Spirit are called by Christ to evangelize, to educate and to 
motivate the lay faithful to become  active witnesses to 
the spirituality of the Second Vatican Council (Vatican II) 
through sacraments, liturgy, praise and worship. 

St. Basil the Great Catholic Church 
1200 Tuolumne Street, Vallejo, CA 94590 

Website: www.StBasilVallejo.org 

Rev. Ambrose Ugwuegbu  
Parochial Administrator 
 
Rev. Lawrence Kithinji   
Parochial Vicar 
 
Deacon Mike Urick 
 
Pilar M. Dumlao - Admin. Assistant 

stbasiloffice@gmail.com 
Stacy  Gunn - Bookkeeper 
Joe Martinez - Facility Maintenance 
  
Parish Center - (707) 644-5251 
               Fax  -  (707) 644-1423 

Parish Office Hours 
Monday - Friday 
9:00am to Noon & 1:00pm to 5:00pm 

 
Music Ministry 
Cherry Lopez ~ Director 
 
Religious Education/Youth Ministry 
(707) 644-8309 
1230 Nebraska Street, Vallejo, CA 94590 
Julie Kissinger ~ Director 

 
St. Basil School - (707) 642-7629 
1230 Nebraska Street, Vallejo, CA 94590 
Julia Boen ~ Principal 
 
St. Basil Preschool - (707) 642-5966 
1225 Tuolumne Street, Vallejo, CA 94590 
Lisa Butler ~ Director 
 
St. Vincent de Paul 
Food Assistance ~ (707) 644-0376 
 
Sacrament of Anointing:  
(Emergency calls only):   (707) 567-9500 

NOVEMBER 19, 2017– THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME    

SACRAMENTS 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:  
Saturday, 4:00 to 5:00pm 
Wednesday, 6:00 to7:00pm 
 

Sacrament of Baptism: Pre-
Baptism preparation class 
required. Please call the Parish 
Office for more information. 

 
Sacrament of Marriage: 
Minimum 6 months advance 
notice required. Please contact 
the Parish Office to make an 
appointment with the Marriage/
Wedding Coordinator. 

 
Pastoral Care for the Sick/
Homebound: Please call the 
Parish Office to arrange for 
home and hospital visits. 

    
Stewardship at St. Basil Parish 
Grow our Gifts…Share Our Blessings 

 
Stewardship of Treasure 

Collection for 11/5/17: $11,273.39 
All Saints Day: $1,809.25 

Candles: $273.20 
All Soul’s:  $2,925.00 

Collection for 11/12/17:  $9,010.74 
Candles: $185.00 
All Souls:$625.00 

Capital Improvement: $170.00 
Fire Fund:  $3,552.19 

PLEASE  
PRAYERFULLY CONSIDER  

YOUR GIFT  
TO ST. BASIL PARISH. 

 
Thank you. 

Your ongoing support is essential in 
helping us meet the many needs of our  

parish and community. 

 
  
 
 
 
 
Good stewards are like the industri-
ous and reliable servants in today’s 
gospel, prudently using and multiply-
ing the gifts entrusted to them by 
God.   
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PARISH REGISTRATION….. 
If you are not yet registered as parishioners of St. Basil, it’s 
never too late and complete the short form below or stop by in 
the Parish Office.  Don’t miss out on the benefits of being reg-
istered parishioners, such as planning your baptism, wedding, 
religious education or preparing to receive sacraments.  Your 
registration helps us to serve you better. 

WE WELCOME THE NEW MEMBERS  
OF OUR ST. BASIL’S FAITH COMMUNITY 

Our warmest welcome to all who worship with us! 
If you are not yet registered, please fill out the form below and place it 

in the offering basket or mail it to  
 

Saint Basil Parish Center 
1225 Tuolumne Street, Vallejo, CA 94590 

Upon receipt of this form we will mail you the parish registra-
tion form to complete and return.  Thank you! 
NAME:________________________________________ 
ADDRESS_____________________________________ 
CITY______________________ZIP______________ 
TELEPHONE NUMBER: __________________________ 

 (Moving/Remove from list_____) 

  Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
November 19, 2017 
Blessed are you who fear the Lord.  
— Psalm 128:1a 

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES 
Sunday: Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Tuesday: Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
Wednesday: St. Cecilia 
Thursday: St. Clement I, St. Columban;  
 Blessed Miguel Agustín Pro;  
 Thanksgiving Day 
Friday: St. Andrew Dũng-Lạc and Companions 
Saturday: St. Catherine of Alexandria;  

TODAY’S READINGS 
First Reading — The woman who fears the Lord 
is to be praised (Proverbs 31:10-13, 19-20, 30-31). 
Psalm — Blessed are those who fear the Lord  
(Psalm 128). 
Second Reading — Brothers and sisters, you are 
children of the light (1 Thessalonians 5:1-6). 
Gospel — To all those who have, more will be 
given, and they will have an abundance (Matthew 
25:14-30 [14-15, 19-21]). 

SHARING OUR GIFTS 
 Autumn is the season for harvesting and sharing the 
fruits of our labors. This week’s scriptures use images of 
the harvest, family life, pregnancy, and investment to 
describe the abundant harvest in the reign of God. We 
discover that sharing the gifts we have been given brings 
eternal rewards for everyone. 
 In the Gospel parable a master entrusts his pos-
sessions to three servants before going on a journey. 
Each is given some talents. What they do with those tal-
ents determines what the master will do with them when 
he returns. How about us? What are we doing with our 
talents? How will our Master treat us when he returns? 
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc. 

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION 
 Earlier this autumn, we looked at how our Eucharistic 
Prayers have been enriched by the approval of several 
new prayers to augment the old Roman Canon. For us, 
there are the four standard prayers, three for Masses with 
Children, and the most recent addition, the former Swiss 
Eucharistic Prayer with four alternative forms (now 
known as the Eucharistic Prayer for Masses for Various 
Needs and Occasions). 
 We also have two Eucharistic Prayers for Masses of 
Reconciliation. The source for these two prayers is the 
request by many bishops for a special prayer for the 
“Holy Year” of 1975. Originally, the committee in charge 
was commissioned to write a single prayer, but the theme 
proved so rich that it gave rise to two. The first is based 
on and develops biblical texts on reconciliation. The sec-
ond starts with the experience of living in today’s frac-
tured world, and how the Spirit calls us to reconciliation 
and peace. Not everyone was happy with all this creativi-
ty, saying that if too many were published, it would be 
difficult for the Vatican to control further requests. Every-
one thought the pope would put strict limits on the pray-
ers, but in the end he said he was willing to open doors 
that had long been closed. Although he approved them for 
a period of only three years, they were never formally 
removed from the Sacramentary and have been incorpo-
rated into the new Roman Missal. 
—Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday: 1 Mc 1:10-15, 41-43, 54-57, 62-63;  
 Ps 119:53, 61, 134, 150, 155, 158;  
 Lk 18:35-43 
Tuesday: 2 Mc 6:18-31; Ps 3:2-7; Lk 19:1-10 
Wednesday: 2 Mc 7:1, 20-31; Ps 17:1bcd, 5-6, 8b, 15;  
 Lk 19:11-28 
Thursday: 1 Mc 2:15-29; Ps 50:1b-2, 5-6, 14-15;  
 Lk 19:41-44 
 Thanksgiving Day, Suggested: 
 Sir 50:22-24; Ps 145:2-11; 1 Cor 1:3-9;  
 Lk 17:11-19 
Friday: 1 Mc 4:36-37, 52-59; 1 Chr 29:10bcd,  
 11-12; Lk 19:45-48 
Saturday: 1 Mc 6:1-13; Ps 9:2-4, 6, 16, 19;  
 Lk 20:27-40 
Sunday: Ez 34:11-12, 15-17; Ps 23:1-3, 5-6;  
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Please pray with our    
 Lazarus Ministry 

for all who recently departed  
especially 

+Virgilio Martinez Ramos 
+Priscilla Navarrete 

+Marta Resuello 

Please pray for the sick… 
Jesus, we ask you to bring your peace and healing touch to those who are ill 
or afraid or worried.  AMEN. 
 
Katie Abeyta, Cecilia Angeles, Shirley Balangon, Yolande Bekhit,  Simon Daus,   
Teofilo Florendo,   Pepper Golesh, Miriam Holgado, Severina Ilagan, Aly Rose 
Jacobsen,  Gabe Kalogiannis,  Anna Malana, Wilfredo Malana, Myrna Magat, 
Joaquin Manibusan, Paul B. Manibusan, Vic Mararac, Yolanda Mararac, Gloria 
Marshall,  Dolly Marquez, Proceso Marquez, Jr., Winnie Meadows,  Corazon R. 
Ocbina, Dolores Owens,  Nicholas Policar,  Lorens Quidet,  Ed Sablan,  Adriana 
Silva,  Matilda Wilson 

Simbang Gabi - 
The Simbang Gabi is a Filipino Christmas tradition which con-
sists of a devotional nine-day series of masses in anticipation of 
Christmas and to honor the Blessed Virgin Mary. The Simbang 
Gabi Ministry is inviting the Saint Basil parish family to partici-
pate in every event from December 15 to December 23 at 8:00 
pm in the church. If you would like to participate and dedicate the 
mass to your family or a loved one, you can be a sponsor. To 
register please stop by the Simbang Gabi table at the Msgr. Byrne 
room after all the Sunday masses. Ministry representatives will 
assist you and answer your questions. 
2018 Bible Diaries are also available for purchase! 

Saint Basil’s School Scrip Program: 
Scrip (gift cards) is an on going fundraiser for St. Bas-
il School. We offer several retailers. Scrip is used to pay 
for purchases or can make great gifts. Scrip is sold daily 
at the school, parishioners can stop by the school office 
to complete an order form, after week day mass.  Thank 
you! 

MASS INTENTIONS for the month of 
November will be offered for  
ALL SOULS… 
 

“For all the faithful departed in Christ,  
that perpetual light would shine upon them, 

and that their earthly imperfections be  
mercifully pardoned,  
we pray to the Lord:” 

 
Lord Hear Our Prayer  

15th Annual Knights of Columbus  
Keep Christ in Christmas Family Dinner 

When: Saturday, December 2nd 
Where:  St Basil Parish Gym 
No Host Cocktails at 6:30pm/Dinner at 7:30pm 
Ticket Price: $17.00 per person or 2 for $32.00  
and table of 8 for $120.00 
Tickets available in the Msgr. Byrne room after each Mass, 
School Office and Parish Center Office 
Proceeds will support the Council scholarship fund  
and other parish activities.  

For more information please contact  
Grand Knight Robert Martinez 707-731-9535 

 

Black Catholic History Month -  
Did you know… 
Xavier University in New Orleans, Louisiana is the first and only 
Black Catholic University in the United States. Founded by Sister 
Katherine Drexel, who sought to provide a Catholic-oriented edu-
cation to young blacks in the South, the school opened its doors 
in 1925 and conferred its first degrees three years later. Recently 
Xavier was recognized as being the top producer of African-
American doctors in the medical field.  Stay tuned for more fun 
facts this month! 

The St. Basil's Conference of the St. Vincent de Paul 
Society will again sponsor the Christmas Giving Tree. The 
Giving Tree will be set up inside the church on December 
2nd.  There will be ornaments on the Tree requesting gifts for 
small children and teens.  Each ornament will indicate the age 
and gender of the child.  It may include clothing sizes and 
possible toys.  The requested items are only suggestions.  It is 
not necessary to buy everything that is listed on the orna-
ment.  Please take an ornament and return the gift for the child 
with the ornament attached to the outside of the wrapped 
package.  If possible include a gift receipt inside the pack-
age.  The gifts must be returned and placed under the tree no 
later than Sunday, December 17th.  The Giving Tree will also 
have ornaments requesting 5 pound canned hams.  The canned 
hams (unwrapped) must also be returned by December 
17th.Parishioners may wish to "adopt" a family this year and 
provide gifts for all of the children in a family.  If you wish to 
"adopt"  a family, please call Anna Johnson at 643-8392 
by November 28th.  Please leave your  name, phone number, 
and the size of family you would like to adopt.  You will be 
contacted with the information and ornaments. 
SVdP thanks all of the parishioners for your continued 
generosity in helping us to assist the less fortunate in our 
community. 

Catholic Campaign for Human Development 
Please be generous in this week’s second collection for the Catho-
lic Campaign for Human Development. In the United States, one 
in six people lives in poverty. With this collection you support 
programs that address the causes of poverty and provide a sustain-
able future for those who are struggling across the country. In 
addition, 25 percent of funds collected remains in our diocese to 
fund local anti-poverty projects. Please prayerfully consider how 
you can support this collection and work on the margins. More 
information about the Catholic Campaign for Human Develop-
ment can be found at www.usccb.org/cchd/collection. 

Attention all Eucharistic Ministers! 
There will be an EM meeting on Satur-
day, December 9 in the Msgr. Room at 
10:00am. 

 
A THANKFUL HEART 
 A thankful heart is not only the greatest virtue, but the 
parent of all the other virtues.   —Cicero 

 


